
Congo hief
Backs 'own

Car Parking
' ules Set

For Fall

LE'OPOLDVII,LE, the Congo
(in—Premier Patrice Lumum-
ba's government backed down
yesterday and dropped its 'ef-
forts to force Secretary-Gen-
eral Dag Hammarskjold to
revise UN operations in -the
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The VOVernMelll reven,ed itself
after the Security Council, meet-
ling in New York. in effect real-

! firmed the secretary-general's pol-
icy in conducting the U.N. mili-
,tary and civilian aid program.

A spokesman issued the news
following- a three-hour confer•

! ence of Lumumba and the sil-
ver-haired Soviet ambassador
to the Congo, Mikhail D. Ya-

' kovlev.
The government "sees no rea-

son to press its denuinds," said
the spokesman, Serge Michel, a
left-wing Frenchman of Russian
origin who is Lumumba's chief
press aide.

"The government is satisfied
that Belgian soldiers will be with-
drawn. The government considersthe atmosphere good."

The demands, voiced by Lu-
mumba last week, included with-
drawal of all white soldiers from
the Congo. a supply of U.N. planes
to speed Congolese soldiers to in-
terior trouble spots, and Ihe ap-
pointment of a 14-nation African-
Asian commission to advise Ham-
morskjold.

Evidently referring to the‘,
Soviet Union, Lumumba had
threatened to appeal to another
power unless the Security
CoUncil bowed to his demands.
It was clear that the. Security

Council's tacit approval of the
policy pursued by Hiinimarskjold
has played a major role in influ-
encing the stand of the Lumumba
regime.

Students will no longer be able
to park their cars in, the Hetzel
Union Parking Lot at any time,
according to the parking regula-
tions issued for the fall semester.
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However, the parking lot be-
hind Simmons and McElwain
Halls, and the western half of the
lot just north of the new Wom-
en's Athletic Field, formerly
closed to students, will now be
open for student parking after
regular daytime hours.

Two new lots along Pollock
Road beside the new women's
residence halls will also be open
to after-hours student parking.

These major changes along
with a few others were effected
by a general provision in the
recently revised parking and
traffic regulations which says
students may park after regu-
lar hours in all lots outside the
area bounded by Burrowes, Cur-
tin and Shortlidge Roads, but
not on or along these three
roads.
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tate
Regular daytime hours are 7

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Lumumba has moved from one
extreme to another in his stormy
career as the leader of this cha-
otic, newly independent nation'.

Lumumba was in telephone
contact with Deputy Premier
Antoine Gizenga, an extreme'
nationalist who heads the Con-
golese delegation at the U.N.
According to Comoicse officials,

GizHiga was static . ied with the
way the situation developed.

Cizenga reportedly !;tressed that
"no one at the Srcut iIY Council
said that the government of the
Congo vas WYOllc."

The government of secessionist
IKatanga province als-o welcomedThe men's units of the new; • 1..-- ithe outcome of the !--;eticrily Conn-

;Pollock Area residence halls Rosenberger .Gets ~„il session. P r': in .i c r Moise
;Tshombe's, regime .paid in a COM.will be named after Pennsyl- e • I • ,rnunique issued at Elisabethville,

vania counties in a series ofpurloin Schoiarsnip IKatanga's capital, that it retains

Eicanore Rosenberger, nThior in,
'faith in the U.N. and would wet-jdedication ceremonies from come Honinviril,,jold if lie Cho sehome economics from Uniontown, - •

20 to Dec.1.40make another visit there.(Sept.was,recently named the first re-!
' Fourteen counties wiil he rec-'ciPient of the newly established HUB, Art Exhibit Shows
ognized by the conferring of. J 'ship

osepnine Cramer Durbin Scholar- !Newly Awarded Works
names on "house" units of the
8-story Pollock A building and, The scholar hip carries a sti-! The art exhibit currently fea-

;pen(' of 5100 and is to be awarded lured in the exhibition area on
the 6-story Pollock B and C build- annually to a girl majoring in' the main floor of the Iletzel Union
'ings, which will open their doorsJhome economics on the basis of Building is an honors show fen-

for the first time in Seutember;financial need, quality of aca-'tuning work of :Ainuner sessions

to 1000 men. demic work and character. lartists who won awards during

.., i The award was established this,ihe recent competition.
Mercer County will he the !spring by Mrs. Durbin, who is ;.0 Two or three works of each

, first recognized when the +graduate of the University and aartist, chosen as icuresentative ar.
.The Seesaw' .,

•-v. eighth floor of Pollock Ais ded- imember of the Home Economic 'his work, will be on exhibit tille icated as "Mercer House" on Council.Aug. 31.
Sept. 20. ----

.

Lancaster ' County will follow' ._by Playhouse on Sept. 22; York, Sept. 23; and
;Chester. Sept. 27.

. j
Human nature is spotlighted inj in the Allenberry production of l Other units to be dedicated dur-

different ways th,.-t week at the' "Bells Are Ringing" is making ling the fall _include, Lycoming.
(Lebanon, Northampton \N. ash-r -I her first appearance at MafeerCounty's summer theatres, as the ling en, Beaver and Fayette in Oc--1 this season. Her experience in-Mateer Playhouse at Standing eludes off-Broadway produc- j ,tober • Northumberland, Mifflin) See Picture Page 5

Stone presents "Two For The See-1 lions and work with the Amen- andlCumberland in November,, • i The high-powcr nuclear reactor; ties for research and graduate
saw," the story of a boy, a girl and can Theatre Wing. land Clearfield in December.

The county commissioners and -'-1 Quehanna has been handed,l training," he said.
a telephone, and the Boal Barnl Mr. Bishop is already well -J I Walker said that the Curtiss-
Summer Theatre at Boalsburglknown to county audiences for his other guests have been invited to over without cost or commitmentlwrjght reactor will fulfil a nerd
features, "The Alchemist," ajperformances in the Mateer pip-;participate in the dedication cure- to the University by the Curtissilwhich the University hasforsomestoryof Shakespearean con-men.jductions of "The Gazebo," "Almonies for each unit. Wright Corporation. time included in its long-range

"Seesaw," by William Gibson,iStreetcar Named Desire," "Play-, In the 8-story Pollock A i „, I.cells and au \ iluTv facili-
features Ronald Bishop and Yo-;boy of the Western World," "Visit; building each floor, housing 66 1 "°-

landa Bartoli as Jerry Ryan andiTo a Small Planet," and "The! students, wi 11 constitute a lis, at the remote Curtiss-Wrightj The University h•oh b ati to pos,t-
.

Gitter Mosca, a lawyer and aiMale Animal." I house. In the 6-story buildings :Research Center, 30 miles north-!
would-be ballerina with an ulcer "Alchemist," by Ben Johnson,I two floors, housing a total of 75 ;west of State Collff2,e, were a 1 pone some of its reeareh proj-

eCtS because the campus reactor
who meet, fall in love, argue and;adapted by Kelly Yeaton, is' students, will make up one given!to the University. lacked the neceary protective
make up and reluctantly parethe story of an alchemist and his) house. . 1 Commenting on the Universi-!acreage as required by the Hai-
Hailed as an outstanding study in!multifaced "straight man," who) A study hall will provide a; ty's sudden acquisition of the ards Branch of the Atcinic Ener-
human nature, the play containsjdeceive gullible beleivers with, meeting place for each house unit. valuable nuclear research facili-4;y Commicsion,
both warmth and comedy. Itlpromises of the Philosopher'slTwo maps one of the Common-;ties, President Eric A. Walker' "There is suffi c i e n t :::f3tce
started last night and runs throughiStone, the Queen of Elfland andiwealth which will highlight the said, ''This will give us the best,"around the Quehanna reactor tri
Saturday. 'magic elixirs. 'county and another enlarged map nuclear laboratory in the East " ,p rov i d e complete operational

Miss Bartoli, -who recently I. A lawyer's clerk, a tobacco-,of the county itself will hang( "It will be a significant ad- safety, vet it is acce,zsible to sei-
played the role of Ella Peterson (Continued on page five) i (Continued on page four) i dition to the University's faiiii• i (Continued

-

on pew fii,:e)

The new rule also means that
areas on A g Hill. North Halls and
Nittany areas Mill now be opened
to student parking. The lot north
of the Library (Area 70) and the
lot south of Recreation Hall (Area
11) will remain open to students.
The area in front of Recreation
Hall will be closed to students.

E!23
AERIAL VIEW shows completed Pollock Area residence halls, which will open doors to 2000 stu-
dents in September. At left center is the dining hall with four women's residenCe halls grouped
around it. At right center are three men's halls. Vacant area in center will be made into recreation
area. At lower right is McElwain Hall. New married student housing is at upper left.

To operate an automobile on
campus or park in a lot on cam-
pus after hours, a student must
purchase a $5 registration stick-
er.

Men's
To Be

Pollock Residence Halls
Named Ater CountiesA sls sticker entitles him to

park at any time in the lots on
the eastern fringe of campus from
Nittany to behind Turf Plot resi-
dence halls.

A new parking area is being
readied for students at the cor-
ner of Entrance Road and Curtin
Road across from the Turf Plot
residence halls and the Univer-
sity flower gardens, according to
Captain John F. Galaida, chief of
the campus patrol.

New stickers are being used for
the first time this fall. The new
stickers will be placed on the
front and rear bumpers of the
vehicle.

400 Rainbow Girls
Attend Classes \%

About 400 girls of the Order
of the Rainbow for Girls arc at-
tending classes at the University
for three days this week. The girls
arrived Sunday afternoon.

The classes, taught by Univer-
sity professors, are held in the
mornings and the afternoons.
Recreational programs are plan-
ned for the evenings.

About 3500 more girls will ar-
rive tomorrow afternoon for the
4-day Rainbow Grand Assembly.

Four different colors will indi-
cate free registration (not good on
campus), paid registration, park-
ing permit or special permit.

`Two For
Presented University Given Reactor

From Curtiss-Wright Corp.
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